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MEMBRES TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE8 per cent. Money, t» 8 oer cent. The 

rite of discount In tie open mark# 
abort bill», 2% to 3 per cent, 
months" bills, 2% to 3 per cent. New York 
call money, highest X per cent, lowest l 
per cent; last loan, 1 per cent

lim PRICES EASIER Desirable Home for Sale«\:

OSLEB & HAMMONDSettl-iMtached, solid brick dwelling con
taining eight rooms and laundry, in flrst- 
olaes repair, for full'particulars apply to^The Conservative Path | OTHER GEREALS MlCapital PMd Up.............. **.000.000

Rest, ■•••.« *.............. Z,050,000
Bra l(ch#s In Province. Of "Onfttlo, Que

bec, Manitoba, British Columbia and North 
west Territories.

0AVUKM MFAMWWrr.
Depot!ta received sod' Interest at, current rate 

credited twice a year.
BRANCHES IN TORONTO.

Corner Wellingww St. Baet and Leader Lana. 
Comer Yoage and Queen Streets.

Corner Yoagc and Bloor Street.
Comer King and York Streets.

D'^WI& Manager

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL WEIIS
A. M. CAMPBELLNereis» Exchange.

Mcsarg. tilasebrook & Becker, exchange 
brokers, Traders’ Bunk Building (Tel. 1091), 
to-day report closing exchange rates aa fol
lows :

Between «Banks 
Boyars ^«a

,$ssin*

- Toronto.18 King St. West, -
Dealers In Debentures, stocks on London. 
Kug., New York, Montreal and Toronto Ex
changee bought and (old on commission.
E. B. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

Many yearn of experience convince us that conservative mrihodt are, bettl-.t for 
m awl b«t bn- our customers- Our polity it to conduct tbekustneaa of the Cerooratten 

the moat conaervative lines. In every transaction safety has been placed above 
!£ryotherconsideratiun. This is purely an Investment Company, not a speculative

IM"i”tb*k$t is alloy/bp on deposits *nj5 TM CENT, pi* annum compound» 

half yearly.

CANADA
ATIOlf,

IS RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Met* 2351.

A Chicago Markets Still Feverish and 
Irregular—Fractional Loss in 

Wheat Futures.

B. A. SMITH,
F. 0. OSLEB.Is lour INVESTMENT Insured?

Douglas, Lacey & Co’s 
INSURES the 
Investment

BUTCHART 8c WATSON 
•Phone Mate i44t Toronto, Can.

t’ Counts*. 
1-8 to 14 
18 to 14

N.Y. Funds.. 132dis 
Mnni'l Feues lOo die 
SOdayssixbt . V1-8 
lmtnund »tg. »WJ 
Cable Trans.. 1127 33

—Kates In New York.—
l’osted. Actual

Sterling, demand ...I *® ••••
btcrilug, OU days . 486 |485% to

■
AND 
OTHER

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
TRUST FUND• 3-8 to el-*

1* to 10 14
S 74 10 14 to lu H PLANTonmto-otreet. Toronto. World Office.

Saturday Evening, Aug. A
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 

lower than yesterday, and corn futures X4d 
lower.

I'arls—Wheat, 10c lower; flour, quiet, 4c 
to lue lower.

At Chicago September wheat closed %c 
lower than yesterday; Sept, corn, unchang
ed and Sept, oats 14c higher.

Wheat—Receipts;
Minneapolis..........
Duluth .......................
Chicago .............................. US 124 141

1'uta and calls, aa reported by Ennis A 
Stoppant, 21 Mellnda-street, Toronto; Mil- 
wuukce, new. Sept, wheat, puts 95%c, calls, 
$1.00%.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO..St : BANKERS and BROKERS.

21 KINO-STREET WEST.
TORONTO.

DOGS BY TUBE,Trice of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 2515-lfld per oe. 
Bur silver In New York, 58%u per oe. 
Mexican dollars, 458tc.

:
Remarkable Bxpertmeata In Lemdo» 

la raenmatle Transport.

London. Aw*. 7.—Taking the squtrm- 
iST.ittl. dog firmly but gently with 

hand, the operator dropped 
him carefully into the yawning mouth 
of the big cylinder. Then, closing the 
breech of the case with a dexterous 
movement of his right hand, he push
ed the cylinder Into the machina A 
touch of a lever, and tube and dog dis
appeared from view.

This reads like some dreadful act of 
cruelty calling for the Intervention of 
thé S.P.C.A., but as a matter of fact 
It was one of the many interesting ex
periments mfide yesterday at the first 
demonstration of the tiatcheller Pneu- 
ma tic Tube system at Ranâlagh Lodge,
^in1 exactly 25 seconds the cylinder and 
dog were blown out of the returning 
tube, having traveled In that period
*°On*his release it may be recorded 
that the little dog wagged hie tall and 
evinced those signs of canine satis
faction which humanity usually as
sociates with a contented mind.

Not only dogs, cats, mice and guinea- 
pigs enjoyed the novel sensation of 
looping the tube, but the experiments 
extended to the transmission of every 
kind of fragile article.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.‘m
} ROBINSON & HEATH, COMMISSION ORDERS;New York Bank Statement.

New Yerk, Aug. 6.-The statement at eve- 
rages of the clearing house banks of this 
city for the week shows:
Loans decreased . ................................
Deposits decreased .............................. To-.-W
Circulation decreased ... .................. 8LI.W0
Legal tenders decreased....................... i’Si’SS
Specie Increased ...................................
Reserve increased ................     "*•'5
Reserve required decreased .. .. 188.050
Surplus Increased ................................. 319,-50

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Melinda Street. Toronto.

Executed on Sxoh&nges o:

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
BTiled. ed:

, Last Last 
To-day. week. year. 

. 131 119 101the left 4944 49 STOCKS «• SALEUarket at New York is Catering for 
Public Confidence—Locals- ■

All Steady.

Trusts and Guarantee Oo„ Pfd. 
Canadian Homestead Loan. 
Canadian Savings, Loan and 

Building Association.
Sun and Haetinge Loan.
Chapman Double Ball Bearing (hid). 
Union stock Yards.

STOCKS WANTED
Dominion Permanent.
Colonial Investment and Loan.

26 Toronto St,

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Foreign Markets.
London, Aug. 6.—Close—Wheat and com 

on passage, rather easier; wheat, cargo 
Victorian, arrived, 31s; wheat, English 
country markets of yesterday, Hrra.

l'arls, Aug. 6.—Wheat, tone quiet; Aug., 
21f 75c; Nov., Feb., 22f due. Flour, tone 
quiet; Aug., 2Uf 55c; Ncv., Feb., 29f 65c.

■T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

London Sleeks.' M World Office. 
Saturday Evening, Ang. 6.

characterised Wall

Am. 5. Ang. 6. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

•■■87% 8*53
\::

\
The same features

Wreet this week as for the last month. Few 
<•1 . henrflclal factors have entered the market, 

•bile the Important one of the crop situa
tion of the opposite type has it anything 

News of Injury to

Consols, money............
Console, account ....
Atchison ..........................

do., pref .....................
Ataconda .,-•••••-• 
Chesapeake A Ohio .. 
Baltimore A Ohio ... 
Denver t Rio Grande 

do., pref 
Chicago Gt 
C. I\ R. .
St. Pnnl .
Eric ...........

do.. 1st pref .............
do., 2nd pref 

Louisville A Nashville 
Illinois Central ... 
Kansas A Texas .. 
Norfolk & Western 

do., pref ........
New York Central 
Pennsylvania ....
Ontario A Western 
Southern Pacific .. 
Southern ffallway

♦lo.. pref ......... ...
United States Sjteel

do., pref ................
Union Pacific .........
Wnhash ...... ....

do., pref ........

e
:8I PARKER 4. CO.,

01 Victoria Street, Toronto.
60% rNew York Stock Exchange.

< New York Cotton Kxohaege 
^Chicago Board of Trade

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

08% V Member... .1% 3%

.. 22% / 22%
consider the price level now prevailing In 
relation to damage sustained, whether or 
not it fnlly discounts these losses. He must 
consider the speculative position of the 
market, which is bare of aborts, and loaded 
with long wheat, the latter now, more large
ly than for some mouths, in the hands of 
the public. The borrowed strength of corn 
has permitted the successful liquidation of 
concentrated lines of September options. 
The market has also bad help from the 
foreign situation, which has revived an ex
port demand for the American cereal and 
promises active business In this year. Crop 
damage Is not so much talked of. but there 
la a critical period to pass thru, and It will 
be surprising If corn values escape the usual 
minor of heavy losses. .Oats have bom 
more or less lifeless. There has been good 
support of deferred futures, hnt heavy liqui
dation of nearby. Provisions have been 
erratic. with trade restricted owing to -he 
labor situation. The packers seem to bare 
taken a scalping view of meat, aud are act
ing on that basis largely.

Liverpool
wheat and corn. Present prices discount to 
n certain extent a strong hull position oil 
wheat. Many good traders think prices are 
too high for this season of the year. Noth
ing definite can he said on this subloet un
til ihe spring wheat crop Is secured snd 
present damage claims ban he verified. No 
large amount of hedging against the new 
crop has taken place yet.conseqtu-ntlv there 
Is little real wheat on the market. This 
Is one of the causes for the radical bulges 
when aborts run to cover. Without regard 
to what the market may do the selling of 
wheat yesterday was much lietter than 
the buying.

Ennis te Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
21 Mellnda-street:

Wheat—Liverpool was quarter lower this 
morning, and weather conditions favorable 
over the belt. Reports from Manitoba 
crops were very cheerful, and suggested a 
liberal Increase In yield ov'ér last year. 
There was renewed liquidation of long 
wheat daring the first hour, aud prices de
clined sharply, but offerings went into 
strong hands, and. as has happened fre
quently of late, the sellers hsd to ■ pay 
higher prices to recover their holdings. 
This indicated that the temper of the trade 
was still bullish, notwithstanding the 
heavy receipts and weakness of outside 
markets. A majority of commission bouses 
were expecting a setback, and had advised 
their clients to take profits with a view to 
getting In again at lower prices, 
seemed, theoretically, good advice, bnt It 
has not been found to work well of late 
owing to the fact that offerings are ab
sorbed by the stronger Interests, iftld near
ly all these sales are confined to holders who 
have profits. From this It would appear 
that the best policy lait» hetd on to long 
Contracts and await a sharp and rapid 
bulge on which to sell.. In view of the pro
bability of a good exfidyti demand eventu
ally, the statistical position, so far as It 
can he based on the erratic reports from 
spring wheat. Is In favor of present prices 
being maintained, at least until the publi
cation of the govern ment report next week 
(Wednesday). Should this prove to he 
bullish, another advance may he expected, 
■while a moderately bearish report would 
have very little effect.

Com—The market started lower, in sym
pathy with easier tone In wheat and favor
able weather and crop reports. A further 
depression occurred on n message from 
New York, saying the Hungarian govern
ment would probably remove the prohibi
tion on exports. The conditions In the 
Dnmibinn territory, ns well ns In some 
other Important European sections, are such 
as tn warrant the expectation of a rood 
foreign demand for opr surplus crop, which. 
It must not lie overlooked. Is still liable to 
serions damage by early frosts.

OS's—Many of the recent buyers were 
noted n« liberal- sellers to-day. and the sup
port came only from buying by shorts. As 
compared with other grains, oats are not 
high In price hot there is a lack of en
thusiasm In the buying due to the belief 
that receipts of new oots would be liberal.

Receipts of farm produce were 10 loads 
of hay, a few dressed bogs, several lets of 
potatoes and a fair delivery of butter, eggs 
and poultry.

llay—Ten loads sold at fill to 812 per 
ton for old, and 38 to $9 for 

Potatoes—Prices easy at 65c to 80c net 
bushel by the load from farmers’ wagons.

Uniter—Prices steady, at 14c to 18c per 
pound.

Eggs—Strictly new-laid are worth 18c to 
30<: per dozen, some few lots were reported 
as selling at 21c to 22c.

Poultry—Deliveries were falr.wlth price» 
firm for all of good quality, aa follows: 
Spring chickens, dressed, 18c to SOc per 
lb.; live chickens, lflc to 18c per lb.; docks, 
•old at 12%c to 10c per lb., dressed.

1‘. Altcheson, Grahams ville, sold 5% paire 
ducks, averaging 8 lbs. per pair, at 15c 
per lb., dressed.

Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at 38 to 
88.20 per cwt„ the- btik selling at about 
38.00.
Orel

Wheat, white, bash ....$0 90 to 31 (X)
Wheat, red, bush ............u 97
Wheat, spring, bush.... 0 92 
Wheat, goose, bush
Keans, bush ............
Barley, bush ..........
Outs, bush ................
Rye, bush ................
Pens, hush ..............
Buckwheat, bnsh .

Bay and Straw—
llay, per ton .....................$8 00 to $12 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton. .11 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .. 6 UU 

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, new, per bush.*) 65 to $0 80
Cabbage, per doz............0 40
Cabbage, red, each .
lteets, per peck.........
Cauliflower, per doz .
Carrots, red ................
Celery, per doz..........

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per lb..$0 
Chickens, last year’s, lb. 0 10 
Ducks, per lb ...
Turkeys, per lb ..

Dairy Prodoc
Butter, tb. rolls .
Eggs, new-laid ...

Fresh Meat

86%
1 become more serious.

the northwestern wheat crop has, however, 
allowed to Interfere with prices, 

minor degree, which has 
of demonstrating that

73%7.1
. Western 11414*4 INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
net been
except In a very 

■ served the purpose 
for the present quotations can Ignore ma
terial metiers of this kind. Walt Street 
either belletes or would -nave ota.v, b. 
Ueve, that this season e crop is not of 
Importance to the earning powera of rall- 
roada and other kindred Institution*. When 
brought fate to face with a sensational 
advance in wheat prices, the cause la •>*' 
signed to damage and shortage in outside 
«/entries, aud particular stress is '“''I «pon 
the many benefits that will accrue to the 
American farmer by this fortunate occur
rence. The attempts to deny the state
ments of the Chicago bulla are clumsy, and 
rather tend to confirm the opinions wrer 
tenaciously adhered to, that; the United 
States wheat crop will be far below that 
ofarear ago The claim that the shortage 
will be fully made up for by financial 
r,-suits from resulting higher prices to the 
farmer cannot surely apply to the general 
good. Loss of transportatlou charge* to 
the public carriers of only one-tenth of the 
amount of last year 1s of serious Import, 
and It remains to be shown where this de
ficiency In freight ts to be made up. Be
lla uce is still placed in the success of the 

crops, bnt there Is iukus- 
•urauce that the former will fare better 
than the wheat and doubts of this arc al
ready expressed, owing to the late seed- 
lug and unsatisfactory weather. The'Mia- 
souri State corn crop report of this week 
Showed a depreciating percentage In con
dition, and the Washington report of the 
ensuing week will have n broader bearing. 
The continued ease of the money market 
I* the one mainstay of the bull. Event* at 
the close of the week show, however, that 
even this may have been overworked. Lon
don has already made a claim for a por
tion of the gold reserves, and Cuim is an
other claimant for a proportion. The banka 
are well provided to stand an ordinary 
drain, with a surplus largely In excess of 
ninny other like periods of the year. The 
amount of depletion of this. reserve by 
Interior demands and outside gold exports 
will determine the length of time that pre
sent money rates will remain steady. The

.".128 128I 15 V.15-1 new.
25 V,25 •
64%641
3838 COTTON AND GRAIN.

TORONTO OFFICE—The Kins Edward Haul 
J. O. BEATY. Manager.

Long Distance Telephonee—Mair. 3371 sad 3374-

government shares of any kind. French 
holders of Russian bonds are said to be 
quietly disposing of them In such a way 
as not to cause an abrupt decline In their 
value, aud are putting their money Into 
Americans and Into French government 
stocks. The outlook for a brisk autumn 
market la considered excellent In London 
and Paris.

120..120
137 V,..137%

10%19%
61%63%
9191%

121%121%etlbl > 81%61%
31%81% CARTER & CO-

Stock Brokers New York Stocks
CHICAGO GRAIN AND MtOVDIONi 

Direct Wires, Continuous Market Quotxtienx.
21-23 Colborne St. Opp. King Edward Hotel. 

Phone Main 5279-

51%on 26%
Ennis A Stoppant, 21 Mcllnde-etreet, re

port the close aa New York on : Northern 
Securities—Bid, 100*4; asked, 10114. Mac- 
kay common—Bid 23y3, asked 21. Mackay 
pref.—Bid 68%, asked 60. Dominion Coal 
(Boston)—Bid 45%, asked 46V*. Dominion 
Steel (Boston)—Bid 8%, asked 0.

Lockout in New York building trades 
expected to be made effective Monday.

White Star line cuts steerage rates to 
$10. aud negotiations to settle shipping 
fight are off.

Pacific coast year’s earnings show 8 per 
cent, earned on common and second pre
ferred.

Forty-four roads for June show average 
net increase of 1.82 per cent.

Twenty-one roads for fourth week of 
July show average gross decrease of 3.08 
per cent.

Bradstreet’s report says business and In
dustrial conditions are irregular, making 
forecast difficult

Dun’s Review says labor troubles are 
the most serious drawback to recovery, but 
most other Important factors tending to
wards improvement.

Rumors of dividend on Cotton Oil com-

26
FALL FAIRS... as

12*. 1244 
. 62% «2 Dominion Exhibition, Wln- 

w!Manitoba*, Brandon, Man.,TIOUS» OR July 25 Ang. 697%
17)17/,c el...................... ...Aug- 2#-Sept.lO

Toronto Industrial .............. Ang. 29-Sept. 12
Hides, Momabnrg ................ Aug. 81-Sept. 2

Sherbrooke, Que...Ang. 27-Sept 3 
. Sept. 5-9 

....Svpt. 0 

..Sept. 67

‘XI
: SeptSbl?

...Sept. 14 
..Sept. 14

Northern Exhibition", Mekerton.. Sept *14-18

Port Arthur .......................................... Sept. 15-16
Hamilton .............................................. Sept. 1617
Ontario and Durham, Whltuy ..Sept. 1617
Perth............ ................................................. Sept. 16
Metcalfe .......................................... Sept. 16
Cen. Can. Exhibition, Ottawa....Sept. 1624
Thrasher’s Corners.........................................Sept. IT
Tavistock ............................................... Sept. 1920
Strathroy     Sept. 1621
Niagara FaHs South ............................Sept. 20
Maxvllle ...............................    Sept. 20
N. Victoria, Victoria Road .... Sept. 2621
to Newmarket £S

Northern.’ ColllngWood .................. Sept. 2623
Merrtckvltle ............  Sept. 21
Freacott .v......................    Sept. 21
DuooTlHe............     Sept 21
l’almeraton ...............................  Sept. 21
Stirling ..........   ........Sept. 21
Port Carling ........................... .......Sept. 21
N ft. of Oxford, Woodstock......... Sept 2122
Cbcslcy !............ .. ..........oept.21-22
Emsdate ..Sept 22
Burlington .....................................  Sept. 22
North Bay ..................................................sept 22
Amberstburg .............................................. Sept. 22
Durham ..........................................................Sept 22
Cobutirg ..................................... »......... ..Sept. 22
Pcterboro lo^uatrial, Petecboro. Sept 22-24
Lin dray* Cjutmif, Lindsay ............Sept 22-24
Petrôloa "...-J......................................... Sept. 22-24
ftototttu W............... .................................. Sept. 23
Laisdowne ...................................................Sept. 23
Springfield . ............................................. Sept. 28
Qvr.W^Soond .     ...Sept: 23
Emo ..........     Sept 23
rottford .....................................................Sept 28
Harrlstoto 7ÎI'..................................................... Sept. 23
Sturgeon Fails ........................  Sept. 28
Orillia .,w......  Sept. 24
Berlin ............ «... ......................................Sept 24
Hilton, Milton .....................................Sept. 24-25
Marinora ....................................   Sept. 27
Sprucedato ....................................................Sept. 27
Richard # Landing ............................... Sept. 27
Murillo i...?.;.....................  Sept. 27
Barrie  Sept. 27
SniithriUo .....................................................Sept 27
Almohto   Sept. 27
G odcrich .... «........................  Sept. 27-28
Tcesw ater ....... ..............................Sept. 27-28
Northern Fair, Alien Craig ... .Sept. 27-28
Wyoming, Wyoming ....................... Sept 27 28
Glencoe, Glencoe ..................... Sept 27-28
Hur.derland ......................  Sept. 27-28
West Kent, Chatham ..................... Sept. 27-29
Wiarton     Sept 28
Bosanqaet ....................................................Sept 28
Cayuga ...........................................................Sept. 28
>Ecaster ........................................................Sept. 28
Bruce Mines ................................................Sept. 28
Druinbo ...................................... Sept. 28
Huntsville . ..................v...........................Sept. 28

19% 19% Teeswater ...w...............................  Sept. 23
Shelburne ....7?...................................... Sert 28
Bowmanvllle ............................................... Sept. 28
Delta ..........    Sept. £8
Cafleton County, Richmond .... Sept. 28-30
Lhitowei ....:..........................
farkhill .......................................
Ashworth ................................. .
Campbellford ..........................
Rei frew ............................ ..
Fort Erie ...................
Scnrhoro, Halfway House
Wntford .....................................
Wlngham ..................................
Centre Wellington, Fergus
Halton Co. at Milton .........
Jarvis ..........................................
L Amable . ..................................
Ben ms ville .............................. ..
Winghnm ...................................
Pnrry Sound ...........................
Paris ............................................
Men ford ....................................
Bracebridgc ......... .................. .
Little Current ........................
Midland ......................................
South Waterloo, Galt.........
S. Waterloo, Galt................
Fordwich ....................................
Sv.ndridgc ..................................
Coe Hill ....................................
Brlgden .............................v
Houghton ..................................
Miignetawan »...........................
Waterdowu............#.................

........... i.
Ktreotsvllle...............................
Alvinston ..................................
Sault Ste. Marie ..................
Port Hope , .........................
Benehhurg ............................. ..
Colborne ..................................
Elmv.ile .......................................
TJtterson....................................
Manitowaning.........................
Tara ..............
Lucknow ...
Burford ....
Sovth River 
AVaHacetown 
Cooks ville ...
Markham .

.... 36% 37I
cables are a shade easier onNew York Stocke. Dundee, M

Spader tc Co.L Eat tern.
East Elgin. Aylmer ......
Alexandria 
Drome,
U lnc heater Fair ..........
WIUlnmsLown ...............................
Grenville Agri. Fair, Prescott 
Kingston Dis. Fair. Kingston
Cornwall......... .. ...........................
Western Fair, London ...........
BrockTllle ......... ............................. .
Hi ssell ........ ..........................
Iroquois .............................................
Newington .......................................
Wellesley

FREE—THE MINING HERALD.
The leading ‘ mining and financial caper 

given reliable news from all the mining 
ill.triots, also reünole Information regard
ing the mining, oil Industries. No inves
tor» should he without IL We will send 
It six months free upon receipt of name 
and address. Branch A L. Winter * c.,.. 
lue. Hanker* and Brokers, 73 nod 75 Con
federation Life Building. Toronto. Owen 
.7. B. Yearsiey, Manager. Main 3200.

- 3. G. Beaty (Marshall. Spader k. Cot. 
King Edward Hotel, report* the following 
fluctuations in New York stocks to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
84% ...

kith all 
k intact, 
kd main- 
I and to 
pie cold, 
[labelled 
k Ld-,

<) 81
1 35Brome Centre, Que

ô'-iin. a o. ..
Can. Sou . 
C. C. C. ...

c. g.V:
Duluth ...

do., pref 
Erie

0
. 0 36 
. 0 55 
. 0 47

:

» "fflf a 
"i, is "s* ss
37 V3... ... •••

134V4..................................

"23% *23% 23% *23%

78% "rë% 78% "78%

048corn and cotton

11 50
do., 1st pref 
do , 2nd pref 

HI. Central
N. W............
N. Y. C ..
It. I..............

do., pref 
Atchison ..

c.%F‘.
Col. Sou ...

do., 2nds ..
Denver, pref
K. fc T............

do., pref ..
L. A N............
Mes. Central 
Mexican Nat 
Mo. Pacific .
Sail. Fran ..

do., 2nde .
S. S. Marie . 

do., pref
St. Paul 
Son. Pacific .
Sou. Ry

:
do., pref ..

II. P..................
C-fl? ’ J,ref ’

pref- .. 
do., B bonds

XV Is. Cen ------
do., pref ............ « - •• „ *-•

Texas Pacific ... 27X4 27X4
C. & O..................
C. F. & I.............
1). & H..................
1). & L..................
N. A W................
Hocking X’alley
O. & W................
Reading..............

do., 1st pref . 
do., 2nd pref 

Penn. Central .
T. C. & I .........
A. C. O..................
A mal. Cop ....
Anaconda............
Sugar ...................
B. H T..................
Car Foundry ..
Consumers' Gas 
Gen Electric ..
Leather ...............

do , pref .........
Lead'.....................
Locomotive............  20%
Manhattan............ 150%
Metropolitan .. .. 119
Nor. American.............
Pacific Mail ...
People’s Gas .
Republic Steel .
Rubber..................
Sloes..............
Smelters ..............
V. 8. Steel .........

do., pref.........
Twin City .........
XX" v. ..............................

Sales, 130,400.

Unlisted Stocks.
0 50

0 05 0 10 Dominion Permanent 
Colonial Investment 
Canadian Homestead Loan. 
Canadian havings Loan and 

Building Association.
Hastings Loan.

Crown Life Insurance Co. 
Eastern and Western Land Co. 
Union Stock Yards 
Chapman Double Ball Bearing. 
Kewcombe Piano Co.
Improved Realty.
Canada Furniture MfM. pfd. 
Canada Biscuit Co.
Grand Valley Railway 6 per 

cent. Bonds.
AND MANY OTHERS.

If you want to buy or sell unlisted 
stock*, in order to save time, state 
number of shares wanted or for sale 
and price.

PARKER A COMPANY
61 Victoria Street, Toronto

Long Distance Phone Main tool.

0 15
2*661 co

& VIGOR 0 30 0 50
. 0 30 0 50man.

Gold shipments to London will be qnite 
small.

Canadian Pacific officials say war greatly 
stimulating their business, both on the 
Pacific and on the road.

Gross earnings of Texar * Pacific for 
fourth week of July, decrease, $117; month, 
decrease, $26,394; from Jan. 1, decrease, 
$181.(117.

Little Rock, Ark.—State Board of Rail
way Assessment has reduced the assessment 
on Kansas City, Fort Scott & Memphis and 
St. Louis & San Francisco roads from $24,- 
UÜU a mile to $20,006 a mile.

Head & Co. to U. R. Bongard :

18 te $0 20 
0 12 
0 15

Reliance 
Sun and7 | "71% .. 0 12 

.. 0 12

...t0 14 to 30 18 
•• 0 13 0 20

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt 8 00 
Mutton, heavy, exit .... 6 00
Mutton, light, cwt.......  7 00
Spring lambs, d’sd„ lb. O.....................
Xeals, carcase, each .... 7 00 8 00
Dressed hogs, per cwt.. 8 00

38% 0 15'■ii% «%
3X4 ’Ü

93% 93% “3%
67% 56% 57X4 68%
72 72 % 72 ...
1.48% 148% i«
50 50
25X4 25

1th 41%% 117%
9%

ECIAL 
Rich 

id hops 
L invig-

increase in the output of gold might 
be used to advantage In declaring for high
er prices for stocks If an equivalent nr 
aa excess were not being used up in general
expenditure. The London money market 
in no uncertain way, plainly indicate* that 
immediately there is a good demand for 
nli available credit. Government and muni- 
v'pal undertakings eta a large sea’.c have 
during reeent years absorbed much accumu
lated capital In several countrlee, and the 
cessation of private enterprises has not 
yet been followed by community interests. 
The time^of year Is fast approachiii.; when 
crop demands wiU assert tfieuiselvcs, and 
the yNew York baaaka. will shortlv have' fo 
make due provision for this pecesolty. Some 
dCuin was cast upon the dividend of Erie 
1st preferred, but it could not be supposed 
that in the present condition of the market 
the dividend would be reduced »ven If earn
ings dictated such n conservative rearrange
ment. The one idea of the large holders 
of stocks for the present is to a train secure 
the confidence of the public. With this as 
the dominant factor, futtire movements 

only be read with this as a starting 
IKlnt. The steady undertone evvu under 
adverse conditions is conclusive warrant 
for this. The generals of Wall Street are 
os much concerned in divining the action 
of outsiders, as are the latter in trying to 
form an estimate of what the price manipu
lators are likely to do. One matter that 
n-iglit bear a bullish construction on the 
market is fhe expected success of Japanese 
arms and n possibility of ati enrlv peace. 
A topic of this nature would \lv» acceptable 
as likely to cause a better fueling hi out
side circles and anything of this ••'lmraster 
would not be discouraged. To-day's bank 
statement was not ns good ns its hnmedUte 
predecessors. Changes were unimportant 
and the gold engagements of the week did 
not appear In the flgnres. Reactions under 
present conditions do not promise to be 
of material consequence, but the. possibili
ties of profits from speculative purchase» 
are small.

9 00■
7 00e. This8 00■ 10The

week In the stock market has been quiet, 
with somewhat Irregular fluctuations, but. 
considered as a whole, a tendency toward 
Improvement has been exhibited. The 
dealings have been dominated almost ex
clusively by the operations of the profes
sional element, hut the continued absence 
of Important selling pressure has encour
aged the belief that the process of marking 
up prices will prove to he a comparatively 
easy task whenever sufficient outside In
terest in the speculation shall have devel
oped to warrant aggressive bullish tactics. 
At present the speculative public appears 
to be totally Indifferent to the fluctuations 
of the stock market, but th» Investment de
mand for bonds and gilt-edged stocks con
tinues ns one of the most favorable, f ca
taire of the situation, new issues of un
doubted m-rtt selling on a base of under 4 
per cent. That this demand will eventually 
reach the stock market is generally be
lieved, and there seems rood reason to ex
pect a more active public participation In 
the stock market speculation when the size 
of the approaching harvests can he defi
ni tel v determined. XVe sec no reason to 
change our liellef in an ultimately higher 
price level, but until the crop outcome Is 
more certain we should be Inclined to favor 
a trading position, taking the long side for 
moderate turns. -.

1 60 50%
25X4 25% 8 25;d. An

ids and 
aler baa

farm produce wholesale '
~”7. 38% *36% "36% *36%

86X4 96% 80% 96X4

m ::: .
"ra% ro 
18% ...

Hay. balèd, car lots, ton..$9 00 to SA 59 
etraw, baled, cas lots, ton 8 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls...
Butter, ’tubs, lb .....................0 13
Ilntter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 17 
Butter, creamery, boxes., o 17 
Butter, bakers’, tub ...... o 10
Egg», new-laid, doz............0 15
Honey, per lb

8 78
. 0 13 0 ISt do., 0 14*89% to 

.... ...
*27X4 "&X4m 0 19

0 18
0 11

«N84% ... 0 07

Hide, and Wool.
Price revised daily by B. T. Carter. 85 

East Front-street, Wholesale Dealer In 
iWood,tc'1Jde8’ Ca,f and Sheep Skins, Tal-

Hldes, No. 1 steers. Ins. .-.SO U8% to 8 
Hides, No. 2 steers, ins..
Hides, No. 1, Inspected.. 0 08 
Hiaes, No. 2, Inspected.. 0 07 
Calfskins, No. 1, selected.
Deacons (dairies),
Iuimbsklne ....
Sheepskins ...................
Wool, fleece, new clip 
Wool, unwashed ...
Tallow, rendered ...

. . -
•«% :::61X4 ...

31 81X4
52% 53

CONSERVATIVE SPECULATIONN’S ■fii *81X4 
52% 52% INCREASES YOUR SAVINGS

We buy and «ell all classes of securities on a 
fair margin or tor cash, guaranteeing prompt 
delivery.
HBWITT.nd MILLAR.8 Oolborn.B t

eds iio% i20%
44% 44%
"èi% 82 
isi% Î3Î%
51X1 81%

120%
44X4 ...

51Î4 62
131% 132 
51% 51% 
1.9% ... 
195% ...

0 10
each .. o 85 
................ 0 40

’Is is most, 
is Strop»,:
tc. We 1 25

O 30
9 11% 0 13

0 04%

0 10 ENNIS & STOPPANI0 04DES ! 21 Melinda Street. Toronto.
New York Consol. Stock ' 

Exchange,
Chicago Board of Trade. 
New York Produce Ex

change,
miwaukee Chamber of 

Commercé.
Direct Private Wire»

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

„F1?.nlL~Manltob1' flrst Patents, $5.00; 
Manitoba, second patents, $4.70, and $4 flu 
for strong bakers’, bags Included, on track 
at Toronto; 90 per cent, patents, in buyers’ 
bags, east or middle freight», $370; Mani
toba bran, sacked, $17 per ton; shorts, 
sacked, $10 per ton, at Toronto.

U-.
On Wall Street.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired 
Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of the market to-day :

The development of the week in stock 
trading and values has been of a favorable 
character, notwithstanding the fact that 
from the point of view of the casual trader 
most influences pointed the other way.
There has been no great activity. It Is true, 
imrl transactions have been largely con
fined to about a dozen issues, bnt these 
were well selected and indicated good judg
ment and perhaps a class of buying not 
easily disturbed or driven from th-lr hold
ings.

The best feature continues to he the 
scarcity of good stocks nr times of mode
rate depression, and, next to tills, the 
strength of these shares sometimes marked 
for slaughter. In the main, good crop re
ports from the oouth and the wheat har
vest belt developments have stimulated 
railroad stock» entering the business of 
these sections, but In in e. | encrai way it 
may be said that values appear to he sus
tained more by a broad view of the eoun- 
try’s conditions than by selections of spe- Cotton—thru the ordeal, and during toe mttei pan. ^ (ov investment or s[recul.,tlon. Aug.............

OI tne WCCK a lair recovery in price »a»j n!flPt important crop news of the Sept ....
brought about. Dominion Coal nas uut ] wocS wa, the monthly report on cotton ; Dot.............
held its advance, but there is an impies-, oomjjtjon whi<*h, with subsequent develop- Doc.............
bion abroad teat union oi tüe break in tne ; n,ei,ts 6pems to assure a full supply of the 
price of the stock was tor the purpose of. 6j le’ for t^r coming year. Opposed to 
bccnmuiarion. investment imymg is now re- j tj1P «prine wheat damage renort*.
ported to be taking place, and uincss some i ar<> n7> doubt partially justified, ar»»
new developments occur tne supply of stock 1 tlve of less favorable eondtt ons for
around present levels will be ivuuiiy taken ! lh;lt cr0j>f but without promise of serious Roeelantl Orë' Shipments,
up. Tractions exhibited an uuusuaily null disaster. Rosslnnd, B. C., August 7.—Shipments
tone. It is asserted that Torouto rails arti Tlu. corn crop and other grain» are f0r the week are:
to be moved up on continued earning re- ported generally in good condit on. ino j.eRo|.1500: Centre Star. 12tX). ditto milled
cords. J his ni*y be the case, but when promise of future suggests no retrosrane War Encle, tWl. ditto milled 300 :
the volume of necessary expenditure to j movement of market from present j ]>Rol Two. 4Ô0. ditto milled .300: Spltzeo,
keep me road qnd equipment in proper eon-1 tions. If we are to take our cue J 200: Cliff. 370: Velvet Portland^
dltion is considered, even the increased abroad, it should be snld that tno » r milled. 2.70. Total, 6100; year to date, 
earnings are not sufficient to bring about crisis in the far east acems to prom - ton,
a one sided view among investors and spe- nearing of the end of the war,• . ” ’ ----------------------- —
ctliators. Navigations have now passed out fore’gn crops and monetary <'ol?n c '
of the arena of immediate discussion. Mucn not as favorable as in America, mere i» ,
uneasiness regarding the season's business nothing like disaster stiggeMeo. J Edinburgh. Aug.
eilsts. and there is little or no disposition With us labor trouble ' • bar famona collier-surgeon,
to ta Vo on these shares. Outside tuo mar- main couk deration, an 1 . , of orr i . native place, the cthe:* day. after
krt*. renditions are unchanged- Tb. re- I^”k I en,rod. In Lancashire. Ho
ton ghWerereVroWls^o? bring an average I? Bra in Act that .llffcrenre, snch a. ,h. utmost entiv-asm
on" Definite opTnïoV I- stl " w"i" “"Id ûf »gU-to tin- iudust.lca cannot be a.b fnr„fv himself in view of the ardue,,*
r Northwest°crnfnniiut = without a
«re not of the most promising ehnrncter. j ^‘S.^Vion Unes and manufacturing in- ^^^VnicHv at ix^aieraouth. in th- far* 
Local l,ank clearing» for the week are well j av(. jn n healthy condition. ..,,,>1* nf^Seotl.ind. until the end -if Angu-t.
in ex cost- of those of the same peiiod last statement to-day. with snr- rft <<0ptPmber lie will resume his practise
yci,- and are attributed in a large measure j g r(*F.orv(sS of over ^.000.000. and n re- nt Iinpinch Cottage. Blantyre Vonsultn- 
to the greatop activity In building. " hile JhMpfl lo.,„ acr0unt. is rood enough to ren- j ”,T(ivp ^-fH h' fixed only by ippnintmeM.
there is nothing in sight to prevent luyst-] fU,r a dUu tiRslou on money nuvters onne^- ‘ KnllT 20P0 patients are clamoring by let-
ment purchases of standard issues, there , v Tllls influence continues very fav- f(l hnvo the first call upon his ser-
nre no special inducements offering to favor | orable. vices.

I-oin’s A- Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, A large number of cripples ire journeying 
21 Melinda street : from America, the colonici* and France to

It has been n quiet week, attention hav- ro„suit Rnc. and he Intends devoting his
London. Kug., Atig. 6. The mark-'t show-1 j„g i>0,xP attracted to excited spéculation first AVeek. after resuming work, to the

ed a decidedly better tone, brokers and vus 1 j„ Whatever may be the outcome- treatment of These patients,
tnmerr, having apparently recovered from j jn sections of the country.- the agricultural 
the August holiday. Consols were firmer. | outturn at high prices is certain to greatly 
o-i assurance that the government would increase purchasing 1 owvr, and lowering 
easily handle the loans falling due. and-aim j of quality mid grade of spring wheat, with 
W viefr of the virtual surrender of Russia I no great change in tonnnee. for the mu
on the question of'the volunteer fleet. Ainei toads can hardly be translated into stock 
r eam allowed general strength and there market liquidation. The government crop 
were lA-ge dealings in le.-idi ig railway report on Wt-dnesd.iy will }*' important.
Shares,b<| li on British and continental av- There is seme improvement in iron, steel 
count South Africans wen also strong, and equipment. Industries. Gold Is going 
A rise In Russians Indicated 4hnr the old to Europe, perhaps to the extent of ten 
plan of keeping rp the price of Russian millions of dollars because it Is cheaper 
bonds I»3* manipulation had liCen resumed, to remit the nv tnl than to buy exchange, 
evidently to prevent the war news from Later there will floo<1 °» °V?to*L
pausing n panic among Russian bond holders. «**«*» hills, which vdl‘
fnpsncre were firm. Altneriher mark,-, *h ,w- mont abruplly. and »c inny Irnnwrt eol 1 
<vl sien* nr activity m,usual nt this ,1m, ' ^ 'I'^.rorn, rensre ind ènï 
of the ve.-ir. and tho Snevnlntlre olonu-nt lM’ r s ;gr™ .tion. lhvro i* 'novrnso'i to 
wn* dor Modly nvtlvi with o bullish tend r°r "®r:na 'JT". * 2’ n „ th, Dr|re 
ror, It IS expected th.ti, owlnx to the In I^t nntM volome InrrLs- s. io„r stm-ks 
ere* sin it demnrnl In f urope for Amerieen " ".J"„llin„ and underlvlng eoudltlons 
troll, there will he s m.irket ndvanee short- îiïri *nd teere*"s a cnlmlnn'tloa of present 
hr In American (train ,-arrving rend*, and gf" 
roeenlotlon Indie*ted th»t the Rritish pub " -Klcnc^
4e ore of this opinion. News from rsrls nnd 
Berlin «how Amerlrans «trône *t those 
lentrw, vrlth little activity In European

JMITED, "2i3. G.
*20% " 

im% Ü9

iôi% !!!
Members

New York Dairy Market.
New York. Aneu«t 8.—Bntter—Stendy

Cheese —: "î9% "iô%
! *57% ".X 
. 12 12% 
.. 59% 50%

|
nnd unehnneed; receipt*, 5900.
Qnlet nnd unchanged • receipt*. 1203. Eggs 
—Finn, hut unchanged; receipts, 3869.

Whont—Red and white are worth 04c, 
middle freight.- spring, 88c to 89c, middle 
freight; goose, 78c; Manitoba No. 1 hard, 
$1 07. grinding In transit; No. 1 northern, 
00c.

s s s
The tone of the local market has impi'ov- 

eu giuce u veeu afco, uuu uie revu * vi y 
taougnt to be poasiuie auout uic liuuuic ox 
iun uioiuu by uuuem give*» outlet ctiuMcc 
How ot maieriuiiAiug. une beaioiu» aruw- 
bavk to uiehvr j»u<:eb is tue smuii spue uni-, 
live follow illg LOW ill tue lUuiael. XsUvUl 
blocks cannot otter tile Inuuceweuia of V ui*- 
btiect, anu tne laGci- ia not receiving any- 
tiung like tue iiuruml attention lium uomu. 
•peculators. Coiifmiieu aqmuutiou in \u- 
nous stiAious oi lue^iuaiiaeL is »ulflcieUL<y 
aisiuruiug to destroy uomiucuue in uuy am- 
ail or tne list, me uppermost tuougut in 
tue minus or trauers io as to the iiuai se
curity to pass tnru tue cieamng-up piocess. 
»wxu bcoiia bteei seems to nu. e passed

TB U5

5714 •••
12 12% 
SOI* 50% J. L. MITCHELL, MANAGER.

Long Distança telephone* Main 461 and Main
4557.

OLS Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, August 6.—Wheat—Spot, nom

inal; futures, qnlet; September, 6s 10%d: 
December, fis 11TV1. Corn—Spot, firm: Am
erican mixed, new, 4s 7%d; do., old. 4s 
8%d; future*, qnlet ; September, 4s 5%(1. 
Pens - Canadian, steady: 5s 3d. Flour—St. 
Louis, fancy winter, dull, 8s 3d. Hops, at 
London—Pacifie Coast, firm; £6 6a to £6 15s. 
Beef—Extra 
Pork—Prime mess, western, steady; 67a 
6d. Hams—Short cuts, 14 to 16 pounds, 
strong. 49s Gd. Bacon—Firm: Cumberland 
cut. 26 to 30 pounds, 44s 6d; short ribs. 16 
to 24 pounds, 46s Od; long clear middles, 
light. 28 to 34 pounds. 47» 6d; long clear 
middles, heavy. 35 to 40 pounds, 47»; short 
rlear backs. 16 to 30 pounds. 45s; 
bellies, 14 to 16 pounds, 46s 6d: shoulder*, 
square, 11 to 13 pounds, firm. 42s. Lard — 
Steady; prime western, In tierces, 33s: Am
erican refined. • In pails. 35s jtd. Butter- 
Quiet: good United States, 69s. Cheese - 
Firm: American, finest white, 38»; do., 
colored, 39s fid. Tallow—Prime city, firm; 
21s 6d; Australian. In Lmulon. steady. -Is 
fid. Cottonseed oil—Hull refined, spot, anil. 
17s 4%d Turpentine spirits—Qnlet. 41s 
0,1. Linseed oil—Firm. 18s fid. Vetrol-um 

Rosin—Common, steady;

...Sept. 29
... Sept. 29 

•Sept. »
Sept. 29 

... Sent. 29 
Sepi. 39-30 
Sept. 29-30 
Sept. 29-3.1 
Sept. 29-30 
...Sept. 30 
...Sept SO 
... Sept. 30 1 freights.
...Sept. 30 
....Sept. 30
....Sept. 30 i shorts at $19 per ton, f o b-, at Toronto.

.................Sept. 30 I ------------
................Sept. 30 1 Barley—No. 2 at 42c; No. 3 at 40c.
................Sent. 30 - ------------
................Sept. 30 Oatmeal—At . $4.50 In bags, and $4.75 In

• Sept. 30-Oct. 1 barrels, car lots, on tra’ck at Toronto; local
• Sept. 30-Oct 1
...................Oct 1
...................Oct. 1
................... Oct. 1
...................Oct 4
...................Oct. 4
................... Oct. ' 4 I

(>ct. *
...Oct. 4 
...Oct. 4 
. .Oct. 4-5 
. .Oct. 4-5
..Oct. 4-5 King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
....Oct. 5 fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
...Oct. 5 to-day :
....Oct 5 Wheat—
....Oct. 5 
....Oct. 5 
....Oct. 5 ;
...Oct. 5 Corn—
...Oct. r. Sept............. 51% 52% 51% 52%
...Oct. B I Dev................. 48% 48% 48
... Oct. 5 ! May............. 47% 48% 47% 47%
...Oct. 5 Oats—

............................................... Oct. 5-6-7 1 Sept............... 33% 33% 32% 32%
Yarmouth. Yarmouth. N.8....................Oct 5-6 ; Dee................ 34
Tossorontlo and Aliston, at Alllston.. 1 m*t............ 35% 35%

................................................... Oct. 6 and 7 Lard—
..Oct. e I Sept .. ..12.72 12.72 12.39 12.42
..Oct. 6 | Oct .. . .12.6T 12.67 12.35 12.45
....Oct. fl Ribs—
...Oct 6 ' Sept .. .. 7.62 7.62 7.52 7.57
..Oct. 6 I Oct................ 7.57 7.60 7.50 7.55

....Oct. (1 Lard—

....Oct. 6 I Sept .... 6.87 6.87 6.75 6.87

...Oct. 6 I Oct .. .. 6.90 6.96 6.62 6.82
—Oct. 0 , _______
...Oct 6-7 
. -Oct 7 
—Oct 7
....Oct. 7 Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
—Oct 7 the market to-day:
....Oct. 7 I Excitement In wheat during the Week 
—Oct 7 j Ras been Intense. Gains In vaines, with 
. -Oct. .8 ; scarcely any reactions of consequences, re- 
—Oct. 8 markable, and the revival In speculation 
. .Oct. S 
...Oct 11

Oct. 11-12 
Oct. 11-12 
—Oct. 12 
...Oct. 12 
...Oct. 12

POUMOKRS
iandlks, Oats—Oats are quoted at 33c, high 

freights, and .83c east, for No. 1.

Corn—American, 59c for No. 3 yellow on 
track at Toronto.

Peas—Peas, 63c, high freight for milling. 

Rye—Quoted at about 58c.

THOMPSON & HERONPrice of Oil.
Pittsburg, Aug. 6—011 closed at $1.50.

bwARl
Limited

12 King St. W. Phone Main 981.

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
135 Cotton Market*.

The fluctuations In cotton futures on the 
New Y'nfl’k Cotflin Exchange to day (re
ported by Marshall, Spader & Co.l, were as 
follows:

mess, dull; 38» 9d.India
Privai* wires. Correspondence Invited.

Buckwheat- -Buckwheat, 48c easternUT.
Open. Illrh. Low. Clos-. 

....9.98 9.99 9.PS 9.98

.... 9.80 9 81 9 76 9.78

.... 9.65 9.R5 .1.60 9.62

.... n.fitt 9.61 956 9.56

. ... 9.61 9 63 9.58 0.69
middling np- 

Sulcs, 163

bor bill 
terûoon,
Valter Scott 
r Nat Bold, 
ving Nortk*
; in barreR 3 
this amen*’ 
this partit*»; st 
langed. 'I’M : 
roposal. »oD j 
would mean 
1 no long*» : 
ly harvest» 9 

Canadian 1

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15.50 and

A Trust
Spot, quiet nnd stendy: 

lands. 10.45; do., gulf, 10.79. 
boles.

Company as 
Your Aftentlots, 25c higher.I

Toronto An ear Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted ss fdl- 

lows: Granulated, $4.53. and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.03. These prices are for delivery here. 
Ontario Sugar Company, Berlin and Acadia, 
granulated, nt $4.43; car lots, 5c less.

take* every precaution “
investments are registered hfilGwW*
books in the name of the Estate* to
they belong, and are kept separate and apart
^ Thehentfrt'resourcetof'the^Compsny tre
responsible for the faithful performlnce of 
Trusts administered by it

—Qnlet, 6*4d. 
7a M.

Chlcase Markets.
J. G. Beaty (Marshall. Spader •% Co.),

1 New York Grain and Produce.
New York. Aug. 6.—Flour-Receipt*. 14.- 

995 bushels; exports, 2->26 barrel*: sales, 
2800 packages; firm, hnt Inactive. Ryo 
fleur, firm. Cornmr.il. stendy Itye. nom
inal Bariev, nominal XXheat -Receipts, 
20.900 bushels: soles. 3.200,000 biishel* fu
tures; spot, ensv ; No. 2 red nominal, el. 
voter; No. 2 red. $1.04. f.o.b.. afloat: Ntx 1 
northern. Duluth. $1.16%, f.o.h., nllont: No. 
1 Lard Manitoba, $1.05, f.o.b., afloat; op
tions had .1 bad opening bren t, under im
proved spring wheat crop news and heavy 
selling for both accounts, portly foreign 
nnd lower cables. After a rally mi cover
ing, the market rtrsed unsettled it %e to 
ate net decline; Mny. $1 to $1.00%, closed 
*1.00X4: Sept.. $1.'X1% to *101%, close-1 
*r,01%; Dec., 99%c to $1.00%, rinsed 
$1.00%.

,'orn—Receipts. 144.000 bushels: export», 
785» bushels: spot, week: No. 2 57%c, ele
vator. nnd 58e. f.o.b., nfloiit: No. 2 yel- 
lew. 60e; No. 2 white. 59c; options were 
quit and weaker on the fine crop outlook, 
but rallied on covering, closing %e net nd- 

Sept., closed 56%c; Dee., closed
"40*<t«—Receipts. 77,300 bushel*: export*. 
14,:S85 bushels: «pot. dull: mixed onts. -n 
tn 32 pounds, 41c to 4.3c: natural white, 30 
to 32 pounds. 45c to 46c: clipped white. 36 
to 40 pound*. 45c to 51e. Rosin, quiet: 
strained, common to good. $2. ,0. Molasses, 
steady. Sugar, raw, firm: rcfi-v-il firm. 
Tig Iron, quiet. Copper, lend nnd tin. quiet. 
Spelter, quiet. Coffee, spot Bio, firm: No. 
7 Invoice, 7%e; mild, steady.

vpolnted.
i B: Cooper 
or the Lunr-. 
duled. "he- 
odlpesssB» 
in the)»» 
■elved fro™ 3 
death war- I 

leld in J**1 i

The Collier S«r*eon.
6.—■William Ra» the 

returned to Blnn-

Thc •

TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE 
COMPANY

Ooen. High. Low. Cose. 
97%
96%
98%

.. 97

.. 96
96% 97%
95% :i6%
90% 97%

Sept

May ... 97%
/

Limited48%

Capital Subscribed $2,000.000.00 
800.000.00.84% 33%

35%
53% Cap tai raid Up

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults.
' % 35%

H king Street west. - TorontoKPmblP................
Clarksburg
Carp ......... ....
Grnvenhurst ...
Thpssalon .........
Arthur ................
Wallavet.urg ...
Onondaga .........
L'ownosan .....
S.irnin ..................
Warkworth ....
Feversham 
Burk’s Falls w..
Gore Bay .........
Islon’s Head ...
IllghgAte ...........
1‘rovldpnee Bay 
Ottervllie ......
Langton ..............
Kapawong .........
Rodney ................
Forest......................
Cn vdw«OLBeeton 
Grand VwK*y •
KldgetowB .........
Blenheim............
Norwood ........................................... ..........."..Oct. 12
East Gwilllmbury at Queensrllle. .Oct. 12-13 

.. .Oct. 12-13

iiii.Oct 1M1 valuen to reflect tMa change in aapply and 
demand nituntion Hies. Up must make all 
iillnwenee» for exaggeration of damage 

,...Oct. 19-20 claims, and for natural hael* of opinion. 
. .Sept. 14-15 where these messages comes from. He must

136

speculation.
Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 

21 Mellnda-street: secured 30 boxes nt 18î*c, and 35 at 19%"?. 
Gunn and Langlois secured 23 boxes flt 

nnd 120 at 10c, and <V) A. J.
It rice secured 45 at 10%c. Cheese sale»: 
Hodgson Bros., secured 568 t>oxes nt <%c; 
ii a. McPherson secured 111 boxes at 
7 33 16c, fit 7 1116c, and W nt 7S^r A. 
j Rrb‘“ secured .V boxes at 7%e and 68 at 
7%c: Iaovell and Christinas weeur-d 42 at 
7H. H. Hibbard secured W l>oxes at 
7^/.; :tC8 box'1* of butter and 390 boxes of 
cheese held orer. , . . ,
Ixmilon. Aug. 6.—Thirteen factories of

fered 1970 hexes; sales, 360 boxes at 7%c.

u
vinee ;A Nesv Core for Faint..

Nose pulling Is not necessarily an objec
tionable and hostile proceeding. It has re-
vent It been shown Itv Dr.
Fragile, nays The I-am-et, to be an rffcellvc 
method of treating loss of consciousness. 
•RhythmlcAl and very energetic move- 
nents of the nose upward and downward, 
W.preted several times, will, soys the Bo 
heminn physician, revlye asphyxiated per 
sons In one or two minutes.

Cklcngro Gossip.
Marshall. Spinier fc Company wired 3. G.

Vanyrek of

9
i

pronounced. The causes back of the situa
tion arc primarily apprehension over tlic 
spring wheat crop, radical reductions in 
estimates of yields, in that section, nnd 
emphasized by foreign despatches nnd 
strength. It has been impossible to form 
any logical opinion on n market dominated 
by weather vagaries. Providence has been 
ntrnlnst the wheat-raiser and the short 
seller The problem for the trader to solve 

Is where a reasonable adjustment of

Oct.
FIRE IN STATEN ISLAND.

York, Aug. 0.—(Bulletin.)—Thfl 
docks at St. George, Staten

Cheese Market».
Cowansville, Que., Aug. 6.—At the week 

ly meeting of the Eastern Township* Dslry- 
u.eo's Association here to-day 27 creameries 
offered 1642 boxes of butter and 3n fac
tories offered 1567 boxes of cheese. Butter 
rales: H. H. Hibbard secured 65 Ihix«* but
ter at 19c. 57 nt 19%c, ano 116 at 18%c: 
Dalrymple secured 100 boxes at 19X4c. nud 
97 n't 19e. Hodgson secured 100 boxes at 
19X4c, and 65 at 18%o: Alexander secured 
366 banes at 19%c; Lovell t Christmas

1 New
cotton
Island, are reported on lire.UH

the manufactureiii toTeffimfiSyourneigh-

* Co., Toronto

Dr. Chase*» Ointment

Pilesii
nps, CoIlCi 
g,, cholefS 
Sea Si<*- 
and *2

i Fenelon Falls 
Caledonia ... 
Thedford .... 
XYooler 
Norfolk 
Woodbrldso .. 
Walkerton ...

They Will Farad*.
The veterans of '68 will parade with 

the 4Sth Highlanders at ..the Armories 
at 6.46 P-I». Tuesday to " take part tn 
the reception to Perry.

.Oct.''Is-y
Union. SI more

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate I» /

SO year*
relist-

Authorized to act as

EXECUTOR
Under Wills

ADMINISTRATOR
of Estates

TRUSTEE
To Execute all kinds of Trusta

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED,

22 King Street East, Toronto
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